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In It•• 2.1 of paregraph 2 change "the Jl&Xiaua external loop tor 
aupeniaion to the ealled subscriber" from 900 obas to 1500 ohm.a. 
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IIE'l'BOD OJ' OPERmON 
Panel Syat• - Inter-Ot1'1ce Incaai~ - From Key Indicator Syst• - :rroa 1'\lll 
Mechanical - With 900 om - 1300 Om FU.Ddanental.a - or P'ull .Mechanical 
Tand•• 

DIVELOPIIKNI' 

l. PURPOSE OJ' CIRCUIT 
.. 

1.1 Thia cireuit 1a ueed to eatabliah a connection trca a manual 
ottice to a machine awl tohing ottice, or boa a machine ••1tch1na 
ottice or •ender tand• center to 8Jlother machim nitching ottioe. 

a. WORKING LDIIm 

1.1 Thia circuit has an external pulsing loop reaiatanoe ot 1488 
obma maxmqm. . '?he maxiDlUJI external loop tor tl'Wlk mpeni eion ia 
l.!00 ohms. The max:SDP 111 enemal loop tor SlJ)erTiaion to the called 
8Ubaoribe:r ia 900 ohms. llinimm irunk leak S>OOO ohms minilmll aub
aoriber•a line 1eak 10000 obma. 

OPERATION 

5. PRINCIPAL PUiCTIONS 

The tunotiona ot thia circuit are as tollowa: 

~.l selection ot proper idle tinal aeleotor. 

s.2 Signalling the called subnribq. 

Establishing the talki11g oonuction. 

3.4. Ret\l.l'D.1Dg to nonal. 

,.1 lib.en used in conjunction w1 th a mauual. ottice •1• circuit 
ta.nctiona with ke7 imicator cirauits and tinal a electors. When 
uaed in ooajun.oUon w1 th machine switching ottice, thie oirouit 
twictiona w1 th district or otnc. and tinal aeleotore. 
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DESCRIP'l'ION 0~ OPKRJ.TIOB 

5. TllJNK SELBC'?ID 

When thi■ tnuak ie Mizee! by a trwik aeleotor in the anual ott1o•• or 
by a distriet o:r office aelector in th• machine ew1:~ch1ng ottic•, or ••D4•2' 
tudea center, -the (L) relay operates, dlle to the cloaure ot the twidamen
tal circuit, u f'ollon: Batt•l"T tb:roup iDJ1er winding ot the (L) rela.y, 
lower outer contact ot c• 'l, upper inner contact ot ca s, (T) compenaa~ 
ing resietanoe, onr t1p ot lina through the aasociatecl ■ender circuit, 
back oTer ring of the line, (B) ooapenaatizw resistance, top 1llnar ancl 
bottom outer contact• ot e• B ,o g1"01Uld. 1'lw (L) relq operdN aleo 
loaka up thrcugh Ua 1D•r winll tng. 'fbll (L) relay operated cm••• the 
switch to adTanoe w position la. 

6. BRUSH SBLIC'l'ION 

-

With the aequence nltoh in po■ition 2 1 the UP ~•t operate■• The 
UP magnet ta !Mtl.4 oi,,rate4 UD4~ control or 1ille (L) rel,q-, end om••• tbe 
aelectff brueh roe! to mve upward, ccryi13g ti. oamru.tatar bruah oTer tbe 
A cqnmuta1ior ••s,aeata. around 1• ooaneotecl to each segment ot the COlllllll
tator, u the bru.ah wtpea oTer it, thua sanding puleea oTer the tundamen
tal circuit. Th• (L) relay 1• held operatecl and ·the (8'1'P) relay- in the 
aendff circuit ie auoce■eiftly ehon-circa1te4. oaueing it 'to releue and 
reoperate • uaU l: a su.tt1 cient JlUJllber ot :,ul••• 'to aati •t.r the count 1Dg re
laya 1D. the aendel' circuit tor inooai11g l»ruel& aeleotion ban been aent. 
The tun4•ental circuit ia ~•n opena4 1n the eencler circuit, releaaing 
the (L) r•l.87• The (.L) rel.q releaae4 cum••• the nitoh to adTan.oe to 
poa1t1on 3. With the "quenoe nitch 111. ,oaition I, 'the 'I'll magnet ia en
ergiu4 1 l"Otating the trlp ro4 in poaUion to trip 'the proper 1111ltiple 
brush with the Dllx1i upward 110YeJll8Jlt ~ tbe b:n1■h l"Ocl. The (L) rel&7 oper
ates through the twadamen1ial cireui't •• 4eeeribei ln paragraph 5• a4Tanc-
1ng the a111tch to poai'tion •• • 

'lo GROOP SELECTION 

The (L) relay is hel4 operated. and the UP ma~et ie energized in the 
eeme JUJmer aa cleaoril>ed 1n paragra.i,h 6. 'l'h• eeleotor brush l"Od again 
moTea upn.rd and the rotated trip finger of the trip rod engage• "1.th the 
trip tinger ot the llmltiple brush, tripping ~.he bruab.• 111lich al.lo•• 1te 
contacts to make 111th the bank teminala. A.a th& selector moTe■ upward, 
carrying the commutator bru•h OTU' 1ihe B comnutator segment•• ground 1• 
1ntem1ttently connected to the tii, aide ot the t'undaental circuit, holct-
1ng the (L) relay operated through the lower outer contact o-t c• S1 and 
the lower inner contact of ea T, but ~-ccessivel:, ahort-circuiting the 
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aencler S'l'P relay, 11hioh releuea and :reoperatea, "running don• the 
aende:r, oount1ng relqs. Whtll 111tticient pulsea baTe been aent back to 
•ttaty the sender, tor incaaing group ■election, the tundmaental circuit 
ta opene4 in the sender circuit, :releu1ng the (L) rele:,, llbieh adTanoea 
the aequeilOe m tch to poa1t1on 5. '11th the aequeno• n1 to~ in poe1 tion 
5, the (L) relay operates, adTancing the aequence nltch to joai tion e. 
The ■elector group regi ste:r operates tor PBG count purpose■ when the •► 
quance·awitoh reachea po■ition 5 1/2, during ita adTance. 

a. '1'RtJNK BUNT lllJ. 

It the tripped bl'Uah ha■ made contact with au idle trllDk, the (L) :re-
1117 release• aa th• awitoh •dTanoea to poa1t1on 6, and sroum ~ough the 
upper outer and lo":r outer contact■ ot c• K 1a connected to the ale.-.. 
ot the trunk making the trunk teal busy. It the tripped eleeTe bruah hu 
aade contact 1f1 th the aleeTe tem1nal ot a. buaJ' truDk th• (L) relay ia 
held ope:rded u the nttoh adTanc•• to poaition S. The (L) relay oper
ated with the aeqwmce •witch in poaiUon e, energizes the UP magnet. The 
UP aegnet energised, cau••• the aeleotor bl'U& rod to traTel upward,, 
wt.ping the apringa of the trippe4 bruab. oTei- the bank teminala of th9 
groupo Whc au idle tl'mllc 1• tbwul ••a iuUoated, by no ground connected 
to the s teiminal ot the trunk D11lttple, th• holding circuit through the 
inner winding ot the (L) relay 1• opened. The (L) rel117, hownr, will 
not releu• inmediately, since a circuit ia cloeecl tl'Oa battery, through 
the outer winding, lower outer and upper inner oo.ntacta ot c• Q., C 
commutator a9g111ent■ and 'brush to ground. 

Tha adjuaaent of the C OODIIDltator b:ruah with relation to the 
tripped bru.eh, ia such that 11: doea not .break contact W1 th 'th• C 

-eo111m1tator aeg,n.eat until slightly aner the holding circuit through 
the inner winding ot 'the (L) relq ia opened b7 the sleen bl'll■ll, 
leaving the bua7 terminal and maki~ oontaot w1 th the s teminal ot 
an idle t,:,mk. The UP magnet theretore, remain• operated, and the 
■elector rod traTela upward, until the bl'Uahea are carried alightlT 
abOTe the center ot the ■elected tl'Wlk terminal■, allowing the 
lodc1Dg pawl to enter a notch on 1.he :rack attacbed to the bruah rod. 
At thia time the holding circuit -through the outer winding of the 
( L) relay ie opened, at the C COJIID.Utator, releasing the ( L) rela7 • 
The (L) relay releaae4, (a) di■CODneota ground traa the commutator 
teed bar "G•, (b) deenergizea the UP magnet, dropp111g the ■elector 
rod into place, centering the brush on the bank tuminala, ( c) 
immediately connect■ a tempora1"7 buay ground to the s terminal ot 
the eelectecl trunk, thua holdi11g U busy to other hunting ■elector, 
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until the switch adTancea to poa1t1on 6 'l>/4. Thia circuit 1■ troa 
groud, both outer contact• ot o• i:, break contact ot the (L) relay, 
upper contacta ot cam I to the s teminal ot 1ihe trunk, (a) adTancea 
the nUch to poa1t1on 71 trom battel"1, llinding ot the R magnet, 
lower outer contact ot caa B, break contact of the (L) relay, to 
ground. When the switch reach•• position 6 s;,, during its advance, 
a pernumat buay ground ia conuote4 to the s termina·l ot the ••
lected tnnk, through the lower outer and upper inner contacts ot 
cam I to the s teminal. Durillg trunk lmnUIJ8 1n poai tlon 6 only, 
ooamutator teed ground ia aipplied through one ot the make co.,. 
tacts ot, and under control ot the (L} relay, through the upper 
011ter and lower inner contacts ot o• B, which prnenta the reoper
ation ot the (L) relq b:, the cloall:lg ot • circuit .. 'between the a 
comnu.tator l;l'Ush and sepent on an OTertlow ot tba selector, or aa 
it dropa into place. 

8.2 Th• (L) relay operates with the nitch ·111 poaition 7, tram bat-
tery through its inner winding lower ccntacta ot cam '1', outer con
tacts ~ cam I, to ground, and 1• hal.d operated by battery throUgh 
its inner Windi11g, contacts ot ea H, ~• oontaot ot the (L) re
lay, inner contacta ot can G, oTer 'the ·r1ng aide ot trwJlc to ground 
in the .t'inal circuit. The (L) relq operated, adTan.cea the n1 tch 
to poai tion a. 

9e SELECTION BEYOND 

When the eWi tch reaches poaiti~n a, a circuit 1• close4 through the 
tinal line relay, through the associated sender. The t1Dal circuit then 
satiatiea the sender .tor final bruah, final tens and final unite selec
tions, and then adTtt,ncee, opening the holdi11g circuit through the inner 
Winding ot (~) relq, which releuee. The :release ot the (Ii) relay ad• 
vancea the nitch to position 9. 

10. INCOMING ADVANCB 

With the nitch in position 9, the (L) relay awaits the closure ot 
the .t'undsnental circuit in the aender. When this ia mede the (L) relay 
operates. The (L) relay operated advances the aWitch to position u. 
When poa1 tion 9 3/4, 1• reached, during the advance ot the a1'1 tch, the 
outer and inner windinp ot the (L) relay are connected in parallel, 
1ncreae1ng the current now .through the send.er to 1wnire the operation 
ot the aender polarized rele;y over a long loop. l'or thia purpose, poa1-
t1on 10 1a paaaed by to giTe increased time .tar thie polarized :relay to 
operate. .As the awitch advances out ot position 10, the (L) relay re-
leases. • 

...... 
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11. pmNK CLOSORB 

11.1 Incollling tr<a X!7 Indicator ( "L• Wiring) 

1'1 th the sequence awi tch 1n poai tion 11, the incoming awaita 
tl"'Wlk closure. 1'he c1:rcuit ia closed tro■ an "A• operator•• cord 
in the diatant offloe, operating the (A) rela;v (Bkl) which ill 
turn operatea the (D) relay. The (D) relay operated, loon under 
control ot ca V, • during the tllle tihe aequence awi tch ia in poai
Uon ll, and alao oauaea the (L) rela, 1io operate. Tbe (L) relay 
operated, a4Tancea the sequence n1 toh 1io poai ti on 12. 

11.2 Incolli~ troa Machine Sw:1 tch15 Ottice 11'1 th 900-1300 Ola J'UDclamen
tal (~ W1r1ng} 

>N,.,, With the sequence n1 tch in Poal tion 11, the incoming await a 
•,tl'Wlt -closure in tbe diatrict cirauit in the diatant offloe. When 
tbll 'olosure is Mde, the (A) rel.Q', (BS92 or B4U5) operatea. The 
(A) relay operated, operates tbll (L) relay. The (L) rela;v opel'
ated, look a up to ground thl'Ougb b ou.ter contact■ ot c• I. The 
(L) relay operatecl' adTanoea th~ _switch to :position l2o 

ll.$ Uae4 Directly or Indirectly on Sender Tan4• C811ter ("II" Wiri!J§) 

The (.A.) relay operatea in position ll, aa deaoribed in para
graph 11.2. The (A.} relay operated. operates the (D) relq. The 
(D) rela:, operated·loclm up and operates the (L) relq. The (L) 
relay ie held operated, advancing the, n1 tch w position 12. 

ll.4 JJJ the ewitah moTea out ot poaition 11, during its adTimce the 
holding circuU tor the (.l) Nll!IY' at e• P ia tranaterred trca the 
lower outer to the lower inner contacts ot cim p. In oaa• tbl 
:t"Undemental circui't 18 momentaril7 opem4 while the apparatua at 
the sender tand• center ia adTanctng trom its eelection beyond 
poeittont or in oue the (.l) relec,- •CB.I.T'rmS" on a long loop, the 
(.l) relay which ia slow in :relea•~, holda the (D) relay operated. 
In case the opening ot the tundamen:tal circuit 18 prol~nged, u4 
the (.l) relay releue■, the (D) relay, llb.icb. 1a slow in releasing, 
maintaina the circuit through its make contact, operating the (A) 
relay, aa 1100n aa the fundamental Circuit eloaea •. 

12. RINGING 

12.1 oroupa o and 2 

/ 

When the sequence awitch adTanced .to position 12, with the se-
lector brush in either group O or 2, or l!1l1Y one ot the group■, not 

,,. 
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aasociated with the P OODlllltator the (L} relay releuea. The {L) 
reuy releasecl, operate• the {PU) relay. '1'be {PU) relay operatecl 
1a held operated trom batter,- ~rough t ta wind iDg thru the mu• 
contact ot the (PU) relay, lower eontacta ot cc 1, break contact 
ot the (R) relay, make contact ot the ( D) relll,f, (L and II wiring) 
or, make contact ot the (.l.) relay, {BU4a) (P and B wiring} to 
ground. The operation ot the (PU) relay oaus•• the aequence awi tch 
to adTance to poaition 13. With the awitch in poaition 13, ringing 
current tor the •one bell• oode 1a connected to the line• oTer the 
(R-1) ringing lead, to the oalled aibacribera• loop and aubeet to 
ground. The {B) relay 1• marginal. eel doea not operate 'WlUl ~• 
receiver is remoTecl from the ewttollhoot. 

a.a Grollp• 1 and~ 

Iha the aequence nitch le a4Tanoed to poaitlon 12. With the 
nlector brush in either group, l or 3, the (L) relay is held oper
ated. With the Hquence awt tch ill poai tion 12, epd the aeleoffr 
brush in the l and ~ groupa, the (PU) rel.11,V mra1 ts ground through a 
pick-up interrupter. Thi• 1nterra.pter ta def'inl tel7 timed to oon
nect ground to the win41ng of the (PU} rela7 immediat•l.7, before 
the closure ot the ttrst ring1J18 interTal ot the "two bell" code, 
oTer the (R-8) lead. Thi• preTents th• talse ringing ot a aub
acr1bera• atation, where the ringing algnal la "one bell" at one 
aecond intenala. The (PU) relay now operate■ throu«h the pick-up 
interrupter to gl"O'Wld. Th• {PO) relay ta now held operated under 
control ot the 7, •• and Ji oama and the sequence n1 tch adTancee 
to poaition 13. 1f1-th the aequence mtch in position 13, the (L) 
relay is •till held operated, eontiD.Uing the ad-Yance ot the ■e
quence ewitoh to poaitton l"- ~ the awttch paasea out ot position 
13, the (L) rela7 1• held operated hoa battery, inner winding, 
lower contacts ot ca B, ••• contact ot. the (L) rela,- and both 
outer contacia ot c• I to gl'Ound. .u the ni tch edTancea out ot 
position 13 1/2, the (L) relay 1• held operated trom battery, 
inner winding, contacts ot. o• B• make eontact ot the (L) relay• 
upper contact• ot cam L, make contact■ o"t the (PU) rela7 1 upper 
outer contact ot csn K to ground. •with the ■witch in poettion 14, 
the (PU) relay is held operated under control ot the (B) relay end 
ringing current tor the •two ball" code ia connected to the line 
over the (R-2} ring lead. 

13 • AUDIBLE RIID ING TONE 
:t-

Ringing current pessea through the .02 at condenser, both outer con
tact• ot cem C, windl:ag ot th• (S) relay-, 7-8 wirding ot the repeat1D8 
coil to battery producing an audible ringing tone which is tranam1tted 
back to the calling subscriber. 
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With the aequenee antoh 1n poai,ton 13, the 1'9IIIOT&l ot the receiver 
troa the awitchhook will shunt the ringing, and 48 'TOlt battery circuit 
through the transmitter, thereby 1nereaa1ng the current tlow throigh tu 
(R) relq, operating it. The (R) re~ operated, release• th• (PU} re
lay' by opaning c1rou1 t at the break co.ntaot ot the (B) relq. The (PU) 
relay released, with the nitch in poaiUon 15, ope-at•• the (L) relay. 
'rh• (L) relay operated, a4TIU1oea the •111 tell to poai ti.on l"- JA the 
Ditch adTance• out ot poa1t1on la, the (I.) rele.y releaseao When po■l
tion 14 is reached the ■witch continue• it■ advance 1io poaition.15. The 
(PtJ) rel~ releuea with the ■witeh in position 14, operate• the (S) zie
la7. The (S) relay opera,ea trom battery through the windillg ot the re
lay, outer eontacta ot c• C, break contact ot the (PU} relay, lower 0011-
tacta ot cam (G), ring aide ot the line, the called 111bacriber•a loo, an4 
au.beet, tip ot the line, lower contacts ot caa F to generator gl'Oun4. '!'be 
(S) relay operated pe~oma no uaetul :tunct1on art thia ts...· Wl>.en po■1- -. 
t1on 14 l/2 ia raaahed, the lower outer contact ot c• F 1a opened, aD4 
the c1reu.1t is tranaterred through the upper outer contacts ot. c• .,, 
through the 3-4 Winding ot the repea'ting coil to grClllld. The (L) rel9Y' 
operates tram batterr through ita inner Windin.g, upper 1maer and lower ,. 
outer contacte ot cam .I to ground. The (L) relq operated• advance■ the• 
nitoh to position l&. 

l5o SOPEHVISION WHEN 'lHJNK IS USED JS I!lX>MING J'll>II KIT INDICA'roB ("Li. WIRING) 

JUs the sequence aw1 toll adrucea out o-r poa1t1on 15, (.A) 'the '($) relq 
1• held operated by the talk1:rg ci:rcuit to the aubscriber' a set. The {S) 
relq operated, sh\Dlt• the UCIOO ohm wind 1Dg ot the (A) rela;r (BHl) • 
Thia increase• the tlow ot current through tha su.penia,ry relay in the 
distant operator• a cord circuit, ope1'at1ng it an4 minguiahing the au.p•
viaory lamp. The (A) relq r-1.u ope'ra:t.4 troll battery and groUD4 ill 
the diatant operator•• cord cil'Ollit. 

18. OVEBJ'I.OW SIGNAL 

Whan the sequence switch advance• to poaition 17, dne 1io all trunk■ 
in the tiDal being buay, a ~trcuU ia eloead· tl-om the overflow interrup-ter, 
fiaahing the (S) relay. !'laehing ot the (S) relq causes th• corresponding 
intemittent removal ot the -ehunt around the 12000 ohm winding ot the (.A) 
relq, thereby decreasing and. iuoreu 1Dg the current tlow, through the 
sup8Z'Visor:, relay in the d.inant •i..• operator•• cord circuit, reaulting in 
tbe tlashing ot the oalling 1111:penisory l•P• aa a signal to the operator 
that all trunka are 'Duay-. 
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17. -ION wmm '?HIS Cirn IS USED JS AN INCOMIID 1'11))1 A MACBINI 
~- :tD ofP'ICR OR SENDBR TANil!II CENTER ("II" AND "H" WIR.100) 

.U the sequence n1 tch adTancea out ot poaition 15, (a) the (S) relay 
111 b8l4 operated oTer the talkil:Jg circuit, through the subscriber'• aet, 
(b) the (.l) Nlay {~92 or Ml.6) 1a held operated. With the (S) and (A) 
relay-a operated, and the aequenee awi tch in position le, the (PU) rela7 
opera1i••• The (PU) relay operate«, tranetera the oil'Cuit ot the (.l) n
lay, thua reTers1na the battery am ground over tip and ring ot the trunk, 
caua1ng th• operation ot the· polarised relq in the di■trict circuit, 
whioh 1n 'tum cau•• the operation ot the charge relq in that c1l'CU1t. 

18. DIBC<JINBC'l'ION 

1801 Incc:ains troll x:ez Indicator 

Whan thie cirwit 1a uaed u an incoming circuit tro■ a key in
dioator, an~ the receiver at the o~led ■taUon 1• replaced on the 
switohhoolt, the (s) relay releu••• '?be (S) rela;r releued, removed 
the ahunt trca tlie 12000 obm Winding ot the {.f.) rela,-, oauaing a de
oreue in the current tlow to tha calling au.pernaor, rela,y in the 
distant operator's cord cirouit, causing it to Nleue and a conae
quent relighting ot the eaeociated calling aupe"1ao17 l•p aa a 
disconnect signal to the operator. When the cal.11:Qg plug ot the (.l) 
01>9rator'a oord circuit. 1■· ?'8■0Ted troll the outgoing J1Ultiple Jack 
at the distant ottio•, the (.A.) Nl.&7 relM.Bee. The (.l) rele;y re- • 
leue4, releue■ tile (D) relq, iu '-im releui»g ~• (L) relay. 
The (L) l"ftlay- releued, adTancea· tbe awitch to poaiUon 180 With 
the sequence ■Witch 1n pos1t1oD. 18, the D -.gDlt energizes. Tbe D 
menet energized diae111aa•• th• lock1Dg pawl troa the Hlector rod 
rack, and cauaee the seleotor l'Ocl lo be lowered to D.Ormal, resetting 
the trip braah. Wit.h the aeleotor ro4 normal, the sequence ■Witch 
adTanoea to position l. 

11.1 Incoaiy f'r<a Maohim Switching 

When thiD circuit is ueed as an 1ncom111g trom a machine aw1 tch• 
ina otrtce, or sender tan.de■ center, the replacement of the rece1 ver 
on the awitobhook at the called station, releaaea the (S) relay. 
(Tbe (8) rela;r released, releases the (PU) relay'. No :further 
functioning or the incoming circuit takes place Ulltil it is released 
by the advance of the aaaoc1ate4 circuit u a result of the replace
ment ot tbe receiTer on the nitchhook at the celling ■tation. When 
thia circutt ia released by- the uaociated diatrict circuit the (.l) 
rel~ releuea. The (.l) relq released, releaae■ the (D) relay. '!'he 
(D) relay released, releaeea the {L) relay, returning the circuit to 
nomal. 

) 
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Should all tinal trunka in a group be busy at the time ot trunk . 
hunting, with aequence a.witch in poai tion &, ae deacribed in para- -' 
graph e; the (L) relay will be held operated by- ground tram the , 
b\187 al.eeTe teminala, thua c111sing the selector rod to coniinue '· 

: ~ upward until the mlt1ple bl'Uah makea caitact, with the overtlow '.• 
tenainal at the top ot the group. Aa the sleeTe ot the o·Yerfiow 
teminal is open, the (L) relq releases, advancing the sequence 
awitch in poaition '7 aa deaoribed in paragraph e. The (L) rela1 
operate■ w1. th the aequence awi toh in poaition "I and advancea the 
sequence Pitch to poaition 8 aa deaeribed in paragraph 80 .u the 
Mquenc• awitoll adTucea out ot position 'I, the (L) relq releases, 
a1noe the ring aide ot the circuit 1·• open. The (L) rel~ releaaed, 
adYancea the awitch to position ;. In poaition 9 1 renraed battery 
and ground are connected. to the tip and ring ot the trunk, to ad
vance the aender to the overnow position, through the inner wind• 

,,, ing ot the (L) relay, 1'h1oh ope:rates. The (L) relq optll"ate4, a4• 
vances the awi tch to poai tion ll. In position ll, the (A) relay 
oparatee oTer the tundamtntal circuit, in tum operating the (D} 
relay which locke through ita make contact to gl'OUlld through the 
lower contact ot c• v. 'l'be (D) relay- operated, olosea a circuit, 
thrcugh th• inner winding ot the (L) rela,, whioh operates, in 
turn adTanotng the ••itch 'to ,oaition 11. In peaition 12, ground 
thro~h the z OODlllutator bmah and eeSJllent, advances the aritoh w 
:poaition l'I. In po•i tion 17, a circuit 1• closed, through the (S) 
rela7, operating aD4 releui.JJg the (S) rela7 ihrough b llake and 
'break ot th• inte1"1"1pter oontacta. '!'he operation and release ot 
the (S) relay, ahort-circuita the 121 000 ohm windiltg ot the (.A.) re
lay, oauaing the aupeniaor, 1alllp in the cord circtlU w tluh u a 

• bu•7 signal. ·Wb.•n the plug ot the cord ia ranoTeel t:rom the tru.nk 
jack at the diatut end, the (J.) relay releaaea, in turn releasing 
the (D) relay. The (D) ~ela, released, releases the (L) relay, ad-

_:nncing the niteh to poaition 18. In position 18, the D magnet ia 
operated, retum1ng the selector to normal. When the •elector 
reacbee normal• grOlllld through the T commntator brush and aepeut, 
re~m1ng the awi tch to poa1 Uon 1 or normal. 

19.2 i!f!!iY l'r.CIII.Maohine Switching 

When the c1reu.1t ia used as an 1nccaing selector :traa a full 
mechanical oftice and goea to overtlmr, the awitch advances to 
position 9 and reTeraed bat~17 and ground are sent back oTet the 
trunk, adTancing the associated sender and di nri ct circui ta to 

.... i·· 
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the overtlow poai tion, and operatin& the (Ll· relay which adTanoe■ 
the switch to position 11. As the district circuit adTancea to ita 
overtlow poaiUon trunk closure ia momentarily made, ( operating the 
(A) relay, as described in paragraph 11.a), operating the (L) relay 
and advancing the n1 tch to poai ti on 12 aa desert bed 1n paragraph 
11.3. Th• (A} relay release■ when the district reaches its oTer
tlow. Aa the awi tch adTance■ out ot poai ti on 11, the ( L) relay re
leases, since the circuit through the P commutator 1a. open. The 
(PU) relay~operatea with the switch in poeition 12 aa described in 
paragraph 12 and ia held operated., advanc 1Dg the nitch to position 
13 as described in paragra,ph 12. The (PU} relay releases, when the 
8111tch ad•ancea tl'olll position 12. With the Pitch in poaitio~ 13, 
no ringing current ia connected to the ring, since the (PU) relay 
1a no:mral. '!he (L). relay operates w:l. th the switch in position 13. 
The (L) relay operated, adTancea the switch to position 14. The 
(L) relay operates in poai tion 15, advancing the •1 tch to position 
16. AB the a'lfitch adTancee out ot position 15, the (L) relay re
leases, continuin& tbe adTance ot the sw1 tch out ot poai ti on le• 
In pos1 tion l 7 ground through the a:matu.re advances the n1 tch to 
position 18, where it ia restored to nonnal, aa described. in para
graph ie.2. • 

20. TELL TALE 

Olring aelections in position 2, 4 or 6, there are poaaib1lit1es ot 
the UP magnet tailing to release. The. brush rod then continues upwu-da 
until th• X bl'll.Bh makes contact with the X commutator s~ent at the top 
ot the bank. Such a condition could be caused by a· grounded COlllDlltator, 
failure ot the (L) relay to release, or failure ot the 1\mdamen tal to 
open 1n the sender, sprin& adjustment etc. When the X commutator brush 
makes contact with the X commutator seSJ!lent, with the switch in poaition 
2, 4, or 6 and the (L) relay tail• to release, the aY:i.tch e.dvancea to 
position 3 9 5 or 7, releaain& the (L) relay-. DuriD8.t:0.e time the selec
tor rod ia moving uplll!lrd, in poai tion 2 or 4 the A or B camnuta tor aenda 
pulses back to the sender, "'rwmi.ne down" the aendb!° counting relaya, 

tor incoming selections and poas1bl7 'tor tiDe.l aelectiona. If' the (L) re
lay doea not release when the awitch adTancea out ot position 2, 4 or e, 
the 11witch continues its advance to poaiiion 12, under control ot ground, 
throu8h the make contact ot the (L) relay, end also through the X CODIDU• 

tator, through the outer contacts of cam B. .AB the switch passes through 
pos1 tion 9, battery ia connected through the tundm:nental ring, aa de
scribed in paragraph 10, operating the sender overtlow relay as described 
in paragraph l9o2• If the (L) relay releaaea lib.en the swi'tch a4Tancea 
out ot position 2, or 4 9 it reoperatea over tbe 1'11.ndanental circuit, 
closed thrw.gh the sender in one ot its incollling or tinal selection posi
tions, adTanc1ng the slfitch to position 4, or 6, the X commutator 
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continuing i ta advance to po111 tion 5 or 'lo ~;-,oeition 5, the (L} relay 
reoperatea over the tundemental circuit, ad~i)ig the ••Uoh to poe1-
tion 6 1 the X commutator continuing ita advance to position 'lo With the 
ewiteh in poeit1on 7 1 the (L) relay operates as deacribed in paragraph 
6, advancing the sequence switch to poei tion 8 1 the X comrmtaior ccatin
uing i ta advance to position g. In posi Uon 9 1 the (L) relay reoperatea 
over the tundamental circuit, aa deaoribed. 1n paragraph 10, adTancing 
the switch to position ll, operating the overtlDw relay, aa_ described in 
paragraph 19.2. With the awi tch 1n poai tion 11, the (A) relay tinda a 
closure th:rough the diatriet, operating the relq·, and adYancing the 
switch to position 12, in turn operating the (PU) relay, adTl!llleing the 
ewi tch to position 13. The (PU) relay releases in post tion 13, Gd the 
(L) relay reoperatea and advances the switch to position 1-&, where the 
(L) relay release■, causing the switch to·advanoe to position 15. In 
position I.I, the (L) rv,ay reoperates, advancing the n1 tell to poai tion 
le, releasing the (L) relay, the X commutato:r continuing ita advance '-o 
poeition 18, where the circuit 111 restored to normal by- the Y conmutator. 

SELEC'roR GROUP REOISl'ER 

When the sequence nitch advance• thn position 17 l/2 ground ia con
nected to the lead to the Selector Group Register thereby operating the 
register. 

22. GROUP BUSY REGISTER 

) 

;ENG. 

When the sequence Pitch is in poa1 tion l ground ia connected to the 
lead to the Group Du117 Regiatez- to indicate that the ci:cuit ia idle • 

. AIJ soon as the •witch advancee trom position l thia ground is rco-ved 
thereby indicating that.the circuit is busy. 

CBK'D. E.L.l!'. 
• I.L.1". 

l•-i-38 
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